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THE ·NEW 'YORK' -CHIMES
VOLUME LV., NO. 8

Winthrop College, Rock HUI, S.C.

October 24, 1977

"Ask not for whom
the bell tolls••••• "
By Ron Layne

SometbiQe old •••

Tradition
BYSUTAYa..OR
They aounded for the ftnt
time In 1928.
For 119cadea
thereafter, Winthrop madenlll
bepn the day and ended each
m,llt by thetr aon,.
Winthrop'• dilmN of TIilman Tower, bouJbt at a coat
of $5,000, became a colJete
landmut.
The ten-toned chlma ;,layed
file llma dally rtnclnc a melody
of hymn and the college alma
miler.

'I" .• ·..1m.. WeN ~ t , y .
mualc , .•,dent from a
board
In her dorm - · '1'11•
ao Important that an annual
IICholanb!p atwn to the
chlma player.
At noon one day In 1947,
Winthrop atudents beud a dlf.
fen,nt tune from their chlnn:
the weddlnll march. TIie chlmn
were rt.1Clnll le honor of tb
Columbia weddlne of a former
Winthrop 1tudent, lo the Governor of South CuoUna, Strom
'lllunnond.

Basketba/4 Disco Fund Raisers
BY DAVE BURRAGE
In an elrort lo ralae money
needed to lmtall new chimes
In the Tillman Tower, the WC
men's vanity buketball team
will play a l>eneflt pme, No·
vember 7th, probably at a local
high school IYJII, accotdlnc to
Dale Dove, SGA Vlce·l'nlldent.
At p - time, the exaet
plans were not 1Ta0able. The
19nenl plan& an, to have the
men's vanity team op~ a
team coml)Olld of other Win•
throp Colfe,e student&. There
ii alao the poalbWty that two
teams, composed of fonner
South Carolina and Clemson
players, may come to Rock
Hill also.
The WC vanity
would play 11a1nst the we
student& team for one half,
and the second half would pit •
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the former CaroUna.Clemaon
ltus 11alnst each other. Apln,
thla Is only a poalhlllty, pure
speculation, and nothlnc Is really
cfellnlte yet. The pme will
probably be played In the Rock
Hill High School 1)'111 on Eden
Terrace.
Students are enaourqed to
oelect and submit the names
of llve faculty memben and
fellow madenta to make up
the opl>Ollnc teun for the
second half of the buketball
fund nller.
Have you ever
wonden,d what kind of dribbler
your bl5tory prof Is? Here's
your chance to Ond out. Fill
In the ballot on PIii II of
today', pll)er and lurn In In
at the Dinkins IDfonnatlon Center.
·

ca.i·-e•,,
"' ...

The benefit gune and the
diico an to ralae money for
the chimes.
Donallons of
Sl.00 for WC student& and
$2.00 for non-1,tudents I& requested. Any ai:!dlt!onal don.itlona would be apptedated.
Look for definite plans for
the pme, it's t1me, and 1ocatlon In next -:1eck'1 TJ.

suppo,,. After tbe 'Klu ean.
vasaln( OD CIDlpul, l)ove
focuaed hi.a attention on Monday
as the day of "student 19ffla·
tion." Today marks the be!lln·
Ding of many lp9Cla1 actlvllia
desflftlted u "SAVE THE
CHIMES" fund raisen.
"Six thousand dollan aee.ns
like an lnsunnountable goal
when you rust think about it."
Dove admitted. " • • . but, we
hope to make people n,alize
that it really means one dollar
and fifty cents per student.
Keeping that In mind, we think
It'• a very R!allzable goal."
Tbe real symbol of tbe fund
ralslnc drive ls the huge tower
bell the Winthrop physical plant
crew put on top of a newly
painted trailer that 11111H It&
lint "mobll" appeaance on
CIIDJJUI today. The beU, cut
In Blltlmore, Md. In 1895 ba
b.aen a mainstay on the C1D1pu1
alnce the tum of the century
and wa recently removed fJOm
the 1'11man tower, atone with
the orltlnal set of bronze
cblma, tlw wen the antiquated
means of iln&lnc the hour of
the day aema the cmnpUL
The heavy bronze dlbnel were
mounted In the lower on a
llrame that, due to natunl
a,tn11 of wood, hid become
a potential hazard. The only
llnanclally feasible replacement
for the old dlbnel became the
electronic cblmes th&t an, CUI'
rently rlzlgtne out the bour of
the day on catnpus.
P.rhap1 the btaest problem
confrontlnr the fund nlMn "student nmconceptlon."
It
seems most madenta who wen,
even llllglltly l'amlllar with the
current :hL'lles syatem newed
the '6,000 price tag a the cost
of a single ~re. Ver/ few mem,
ben of the Winthrop community
were familiar with the elec·
troolc COIIIOle and loudspeaker
systom that an, Included 1n the
chime P&Cka,e needed to
produce the aounds. One look
at the control con111>le locate•J
In Tillman Is a quick explan&·
tlo.!1 • to the cost.
When funding Cor tbe apentlve equipment was not forth·
co1D1n, t.rom the coUep, &QI·
dents
who
favored
the
tndltlonal sound of the chimes
on campU5 looked for another
source for capital. "Now the
student& themaelves an, m ~
an effort to Ilise the m01Jey. ··
Dem aid. ETidence of tba1

plan of act.Ion becomes appan,nt
today.
Ten student nqantwlom
wtll be Involved In a "Chimes
uonatlon
Competition."
Official collecton In the com·
petition can be recocrilzed by
their "Chimes Collector" badees.
Tbe oqanlzatlons will compete
for prizes, both group and
individual, but their zeal reward
will be the aound coming from
Tillman tower If enoueh money
LI raised to allow Winthrop to
n,taln tbe chimes apparatus.
The collection r.rogress will be
traced on a 'Chime-ometer'' ·located In front of the Student
Center.
As a dally reminder to student&, the old Tower BeU will
be dllplayed every di)' at noon
unW the '6,000 ,oil a nallzed.
Are WlntJ,rop students really
Interested In savinc tbe chimes'!
Well, Zeta PhJ Beta baa aln~y
pledpd the IDODey they make
from their booths at tbe annual
Halloween llappeninl for tbe
"SAVE THE CHIMES" cam!WID. Tbe Winthrop Volleybal[ Team II playlnt ,a Nov. 1
matdl wben, donations wll1 be
accepted for tbe Chima Fwld
and a -W basketball pme
(see relaled atory-thll i:11e) LI
dated f<.r Nov. 7. 1>rnklns
~ Board LI also plinnlng
a Diaco followup to the haltetblll fund miser. If that llll't
enou&11, DoYe 111d the ftmd
r.liNa lltlD b1Te a few carda
up their sleeve.
We'ht even
m&t.in, a peaonal pitch to the
faculty." Dove added.
Tbe
aum.. CamPf.i111 11 dlnc:ted
at the Winthrop commUDlty.
"We'n mattn, thla an all out
elrort to let the campus COID·
munlty - e the tradition ot
tbe cblmes...,
·

• • ·What you bave just bean!
II the three o'clock silence of
a Winthrop afternoon If the last
ditch sbldent effort to save the
chimes fails. Klnd of boring,
iln't It?
Lut week, five thousand
Henbey's kisses wen, dl1tributed
to tho students &nd faculty of
the coUege by memben of the
SOA, Delta Zeta, Senior Onler
and other memben of the \'iln·
throp student body u the
tick olr, or, what SGA Vice·
l'ftsldent Dale Dove would
term the "Klsi O Ir'' to the
student "SAVE THE CHIMES"
campalpi.
No student election campaign ba ever been
p,en the 'full treatment' to
compare with tb.11 bid to pre·
sene what must sun,Jy be COD·
llder'1d a Winthrop tradition.
"A local men:hant pw the
SGA a special cllac-ount on the
klam,"
Dem
explalnad.
" .• • and we ~ them out
with the Idea that the lhape
and llllTer color would nmlnd
the abldenb of bella." The
zeal brain atorm of the distribution the tad the &.Lll·
dent reclplenbl llf the sweet
treat were IIIY•n no explana·
tlon a to wliy the candy wu
beinc distributed.
EYen the
memben of the or,anlzatlona
In charp or dlstril;utlon wen,
given only scanty lnfonnatlon
a to the natun, of the project.
What the proj,lct means LI
that students an, calllne on
their fellow daamates to ~
'6,000 needed 10 purcbeie some
sophiatlcaled electmnk equip·
ment wblch 1ends the time of
day to all comen of the college
campua from a !oucbpeaker
Tbe ,c ampaltJl ba come a
syatem In the Tlllmen bell
long way since Dove, Peplnsky
tower. The kisses wen, only
and Dr. Connie Lee flnt talbd
the~nnlnt.
about "SAVE THE CHIMES."
"We wanted to pt people
Dove said student Involvement
talklne, ,uesalag - lnteze1ofed
will determine just bow far the
In just what wa colng on."
camlMll!n wW ,o.
Dove continued, a amlle glvlnc
S°tucfenta should take a
some indication u to bow
moment durlnc the day and
effective the "Klas orr• really
listen to the sounds maklnt
wa. All owr campus Thursday
tl:elr way from the Tillman
and Friday, students were specu•
tower a the bands on the buce
latlnc u to the reasons behind
doct mark the beclnnlne of
the •trance show of generosity.
r.DOther hour. They an, aounds,
Whilpers turned
accurate
rernlnkdent of days tone by.
cueues u the 'beU' shape of
The next few weeks will deter·
the klaes directed student think·
mine whether they will alsll
Ing, but left them perplo.ed and
be the 10Unda of the future • • ,
anxious for some further duea.
The SAVE THE CHIMF.S
conapiraton grew In number
u student media memben were
called upon to spread the won!.
Cbrla Wallace, of the School
of Art wu enlilted to handle
publicity for the special event& 1
planned !'.s mllney raisins tune•
t.lons. T J Editor, i'am Za,iemU, ,
put the ne,;vspaper atatt to work
finding the most ~«ectlve mean,
of publicizing the special P.vents
planned. Ronnie Creamer and
bave Hampton, from the Eagle
basketball squad initiated a
prop<.sal for a benefit bask, tball came to raise money and
by that time, things were n,ally
rolling.
Dove joined forces with Pele
Pe;11111ky of the lnfonDJ1tlon
Services Office to coordinate
the nrious aspects of Jie fund
raising project and the collete
11dmlnlstr.tlon lent their ruu •• • and something new • , (Photo, by Joel Nichotii).
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--MONEY, MONEY EVERYW:-IERE, BUT NOT
UNTIL THE 10TH

OCTOBER 24, 19n

Justice For All?
"EQuallty or rights under the
law shall not be denied or
abrldeed by the United States
or 1?, any state on account or
sex.'
This Is how the Equal
Ri&bta Amendment or the El\A
Is worded. For many, It Is the
long hoped for answer to the
problem or sexual discrimination In our society. To others
it b but one moN sian before
the end.
Why is there such widespread opposlUon to an amendment that is designed lo pro·
vide equal opport11nlt:es for all'!
One reason " that our society
is so rooted in cultural myths
that we do not recognize truth
when we see it. Among tho
more common arguments that
one encounters when discus.sing
the equality or men and women
is the Idea that "women are
just not capable or doing the
things man does.'' ''men are·
naturallt more intelligent than

onl)' ;,elp women but also help
men.
In divorce cases, men
have almost no chance or retaining custody or their chll·
dren. Legal sltu..tions such as
allowing a sln~e woman to
adopt a child and nol givln&
single men the same opportunity, or the frequent out,
raaeous alimony payments that
men must pay wlll ruely occur
as a result or ERA 's passage.
Equal rights L"P for . evervone.
The most common af1U111ent
->ne hears against the ERA ls
that women will be drafted;
however, the United States has
the power to draft women and
also tbe power lo assign them
to combat duty. Furthermore,
women will not have lo use
the same
pubUc bathrooms
as men and ERA will not deny
a woman's boyfriend from open·
ing the door for her. 'tbere
are already existin& laws that
supposedly protect the rights
or women and abolish discrim·
inatlon agalnR them.
There
are two laws · which protect
or women and abolish discrimi·

naUc.n against them. The laws
which can accompllah
this
feat are the 14th unendment
and the Civtl Rights Act or
1964. IC '.hese laws were literally Interpreted and enforced we
would not have any problem
with sexual discrimination; however, becauae aexual discrimination is so prevalent In our so.
clety, the need for something
more and stronaer Is obvious.

Perhaps one of the creat, eacb montli. These stuaents
est beneftts Wlntbrop o!tera• are not only responsible to
students Ye'lta In the uu of their employen, but to their
financial aid which includes landlords, utdlly companies, and
loam, scbolanhip1, IP'Ults, lltu· other 9"l'Vices which require
dent uaistantship1, and the payments as well.
Work.Study Prornm.
Many
lbrm student employees
students
seelt
financial· haff fu less financial difficulOur clvWzatloh wUI not proaid lbro~ on-eampus employ- ties as opPoSed lo day students
menl u student assistants or because their food a11d dorm
gresg unless we utlllze all lhe
potential that we have. Women
under the Federal 'I/ ork.Study space mw.t be paid before rach
Procram, Student asdstanls semester. In other words, room
represent an almost untapped
.source of t.alent in the world
are paid for their work from and boutl ue already paid
the buqet of the department before the dorm student emtoday.
The ERA will not
wbicb employs them.
The ployee actualiy beelns work for
chanae all the problems that
Federal Go•ernment pays Bia, some deputment on campus.
exist between the sexes. To
inlbrop 20'll,, of the salariH In contrast, day students must
do so requires a change In
or students who work under go thro11gh the monthly ordeal
attitude on the pa.'1 of every
the Work.Study Program. Stu- of making his/h•r money last
individual.
No amendment
dent employees are paid on the until the 10th.
to the constitution can enforce
10th or eech month.
Other adults who work on
a chenge in attitude; it can only
Approximately 405 students. cunpus, namely faculty and
challenge such values. 'Ille ERA
a,e
currently
employed' staff, a,e paid on a bi-monthly
will endow women with a legal
on cunpllS as a result of such basis. When on-campus student· women. ' women were made to
basis from which to advance.
be passive," and so on and so
benefits lib student assistant- employment WMS fu,;i conceived
The
world can only benefil
on, ad inllnitum. These are
ships and &aluies provided by here al W inlhrop, students 6ved
Crom such a development.
cultural
myths
wnich
have
their
the
W orlt&udy
Procram. in the dorms and those under
origins In an 011tdated economk
Although student employees 21 yeMrs or age were not legal
system that has its roots in the
cannot earn more than mini- adults.
Times have changed.
18th and 19th centuries. These
mum waae, many continue to More than hldf the student
myths a,e then used by the
work on-ampus for the .follow- body is now comprised or day
power
structure to oppress I par·
Ing reasons· 1) most students students and anyone 18 yeus
do not hav~ to work more than or age or older is a legal adult., liculu group or rsce. This point
.is
dearly
!lffn in the cue or
12 hours per week; 2) other Illy students who have chosen
slavery. The power structure
students can work only as many to be fmancially indeoendant
needed a supportina hasls for
houra u their course load per• uc leading Cull-Oedged adull
their idea of enslaving human
mils; 3) their plaee or work 6ves with adult worrlH as well.
beings. therefore they main . RON H O U G H - - - - - - - - - - - - and bllSine... are located In the On-eampus employees, aside
same uea and within walking from st11dent workers, ue paid tained that blacks were subBack in '76, when old J.C. some accusing it or b~ing weak
Women are
diltann or one another; 4) twioe a mon•h in onler lo re- human anb11als.
presenUy !aced with a llimllu was elected over the resident and othera protesting It as un,
atudents work during limes lieve the financhd Cirain imdummy, .nost or the conserva- ravorable to American intersituation.
which best suit their need•· posed by once a month pay.
We.men have not developed tive elem~nt here at W.C. were ests.
before or after class.
checks.
lunenting lh•lr bad l11ck. Many
Yet, I reel that the value
th•ir
r1111
potential
because
of
Many student employees, day
outmoded
concepts
which were proposing a mass el<odus of this treaty is not in its terms,
students in particular, depend
Student employe<,s, especially
to Australia, and I was one of but in Its implications. The
radiate
discrimination
on
upon on-campus jobs as their those wt,ose sole financial
the basis or sex. According to the proponents of this joke. Panama Canal Treaty signals the
only souree or income. Need· support is derived from ona report or the Meckler.burg Yet no,• l am aware land I beginning or the end of Ameriless lo say, it is often dirricult campus jobs, must be afforded
For years,
Commission
on the Status of hope the rest Bl!l'l!e) that we can Imperialism.
lo malte ends meet when one is the same benefit,; or bi-monthly
Women IJan. 27, 1977), Lhe were lookin~ duwn Lhe wrong we have accused the Soviets
working for minimum wage paychecks as other Winthrop
road.
of
imperialistic
tendencies,
only
data
for
ienuine
sex
di!·
salaries.
Students who live employees.
All college emThe good or boy in the which is true er.ough, yet the
ferences are:
orr--campus, but work on- ployees who live <'ff-campus,
White House is doing a remark, crux or the matter is that we
(1)
That
females
are
more
.
t.ampus, are often raced with regud16& of status, shue oasic
•ble job. Sure, he's made mis· have blissfully i&nored our Oll'n
verbal.
financial worries such as: ront, financial ditncultles. Alt!lo~gh
takes, the most giaring the imperialistic motives.
2) Males are more aggres:;ive
, cu payments, insurance pay- students are paid less money for
Bert Lance Affair. Here, howSo, three cheers for Jimmy.
3)
Males
have
better
spatial
··, ments, telephone bills, utilities their saluies and work less
ever,
he was involved in a con• May he keep up the good work.
perceptu.i abilities.
bills, and ro-,d cost,. Many hour., they should be p'licl 6ke
Oict or duty, a dassical &ltua.
These
are
the
only
differenc.,;
1such bills must be paid • few any other Winthrop employee
Two more items worth cheer,
(outside of natural, physical lion or loyalty to a friend
: weeks before or niter the 10th on a bi-monthly baai&.
onl!S) that are apparent between conOicting with the necessities ing about:
or each month when students
Student salaries ure meaier,
or
the
job.
I
feel
he
made
Two weekr. ago, the court
women
and
men.
All
other
receive their paychecks.
but we manage to ,11rvive. Studifrerences are • pro(/uct or en- the right moral decision when awanled the slate or Virginia
s,~dents who have assumed dent need, can be more readily
he
chose
lo
defend
his
friend,
live
mlUlon dollus In a suit
•environment
and
conditioning.
finantial independ ·nee should satisfied through fair and comThe ERA attempts to put yet the &ltuation demanded that against Allied Chemical. You
be commended for their abil· passionate inquiry into the
be
yield
to
the
demands
or
the
remember
Allied Chemical, the
into
law
what
would
be
natural·
ity to deal with rell)Onsibilitles•malter or bi-monthly versus
One question arises people that dropped loads of
that eq,uality or rights shall not publl~.
sooner than others. Neverth~·lmonthly paychecks, and a glance
out
or
the
affair,
however:
Kepone
Into
a Virginia River,
less, these very same students at past experiences on the put be denied be<-ause or sex. This
proposed amendment will not Would we, in the same situk- thereb} polluting the water for
are beset by the great dlsad-·or non-students.
tion, refuse tn bail out on a months. Three cheers for lhe
vantage or being paid only onee
PZ
loyal friend?
ecologically-minded!
As for the SALT talks,
And finally. It look> as tho'
wblcb I feel he hos mishlllldied, the lsraells uen't the t>nly ones
can ono really refer to the with balls. The West Genr.ans
Russian Backfire bomber as a sho11,ed a su~rlslna amount of
non-stn:..gic weapon?
l say courage In Lb~ daring release
KATHY KIRKPATRICK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
pshaw.
of the hostages in Somaliland.
I mu\t agree, however, with Too bad that more governments
I rememl:er sitting at my Hd folded my hands on thl! saw that train I've heard for two or his more recent actions. hMven't the necewry attitude
mae wooden desk In second top or my wooden desk. My two years but never seen. His recent television new, con, towUd terrorism and terrorists.
gade the day we t.alked about eyes Mt wide, as If I could 5'ae '\'. ou've heUd it too-announcing rerence was a masterpiece or
See ya'.
trains. My teacher sat before us the whole room at once-all of itself in the middle or a lecture, tactical strategy, or so lht, oil
in her own wooden desk, though. the others In their ro NS of claiming Its own moment or people maintain.
Perhaps it
It wu larfler and h&d drawers idenUcal wooden desks and my silence from all or us. I don't was, yet it served his pul'llose. Dear Editor:
where we bad oru:y 1n empty teaciler, wa!Ung, her red lips know the name of that litUe Standing In front or God knows
Ct'ngratulations to Karl Fol·
spaet- for books and pencUa.
. spread In a smUe.
train or even when, It comes how man> people, he lambasted kens
and Jimmie Williamson fo1
from and where it goes. That the oil companies with phrases
"Choo choo train," I said.
"There a,e m:bla~ds or
their
excellent defense of the
trains," she said,
kindly,
Someone giggled. Anot:iler day I didn't cue. I just stood such as "the bigJesl rip-otr" Epicure
Food Service. We have
In the way all !lfOWD ups did laughed. Then they &II lau&bed, watching the old en&lne e....., and "wai· i,rofiteenng." Tnese
taken
man> prospectiee students
then If your sbnes were tied -ny teacher too. Then I laughed. ita cares through town, too:ing-- terms were calculated to lnname
and your hair was combed and And when we all finall:v slopped one short, one long, one sht'rt tbe public, tllereby lnGuencing and puenta to ,at at the care,
tel'ia during regulu m•al hours,
you
cbl1Ped your words lau&blng, we just went on as and one Iona with a lilt at the the Senate vote.
and they never Call to comment
hrll?)tlY. "Do you know ar.)'?"
before as it nothing bad end, a hello and /ood,bye
Hopefully, his "tactic" will on the llne quality or the food.
'Staam eugine," aomeontt happened.
rolled into one. An I knew work. or course, bis plan bn·
Keep up the good wJOk.
aald.
Somehow I think I haven't then I wasn't really wrong that plies mo!'e governmental <,onEpicure!
We appreciate your
"Locomotive," aald another.
changed much. I still beUP-ve dav and why we all just laughed trol, yet this b only in the lield service!
"Good," my teacher beamed. In clioo chi)() trains. It cune 11J1<i nothing more.
or energy needs.
Sincerely,
She bad . a blond lllp and she 11pou me rudderdy that I was
I also acree with hli c!ecislun
Younablood, Linda Smith,
was veiy tall.
"AA there stW th~ aame person as that
"Tell me what kind or train on th~ P..,ama C1111al. M' any Max
Margaret WWlamson, Melanie
othen?"
IIC<."Dnd IJl(ler. I 'lfas standing tbat it," I s..~td to mys~:r. pt,0ple, knowing and unknowGrant,
Jo> ce Belk. Debbie
I u& up ¥ery straight then outalde Johnson Hall and finally "THAT'S a cboo choo tnln." illi, disagree with the treaty,
Jchnson, Mar.ha Kimball
11

Something Worth
Cheering About
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I

!
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·Choo Choo
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Phineas Meets The Disco Duck
RON L A Y N E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Somewhere, In the meanln1·
less \old between today, and
yesterday, a young Ameri""-"I
'11-riter (being an Alnerlcan writer
automatically gives one a Uttle
Creer hand u to what Is written)
gavP. birth to Phineas. In eplsod• on•, w• .aw Phlneu
establl3h himself u a s.yllsb,
tasteful Disco Kln(I.
In the
second installment, Phineas
dazzled baraoers everywhere
with his cunning, IJ'&Ce and
smooth moves. Now, Pbinel!o
stands befon, a youn.i:_ woman.
'lbt> Disco Duck. The third
part of our story opens .••
Anita Brenk bad been
studyi1111 hl!d all week fpr the
test.a she bad taken that momin1. Last night had been an
alf.niahter, but &he bad done
well, of that, al1e was certain.
Tonlpt, she bad wanted nothing
more than to relax In the be,
bave a cou,;,lt> of mbcP.d drinks,
.and, just ma) be, 11et to know a
new IIUY or two. An Innocent
enoullb plan for an evening,
except . . • weU, Anita had bee:t
bothered by her eyes (Crom
thP. constant study) and had
removed her contact lellleS before malrlnl !racks for the
disco. Crossin& Main St., she
h~d prac:ir.ally been run over
due to her Inability to .... so
sh" had decided not to take
any chances. She wu deftnltely
golng to search out a companion for the evening, just
someone Cor some small talk
and a ride home. Anita was
no fool.
Phlnea., . . . was a Cool.

Unrortunately, eve3ione knew
It but Phineas.
h, Phineas
wu well on the road tu that
harsh reallzatlon 1 unUl l>oth he
and Anita Brenk became victims otcate.
When Anita stared Intently
at the somewhat crlmso,1 red
Ogure stllndin& before her at the
table, she thaught sh• was
8tcrlnc at a somewhat shor.
sunl>urned
young
mBn.
P'nlneas ·- on the ieceiving
end or that pair or eye8-·
could only figure he had aroused
th• anlmallstlc sexual interest or
a disco coed wi1h his Ruby
red pant.a. Everything would
have been O.K., if only Anita
hadn't offered Phineas 3 d1anc~
to Curthu his knowl.-lge or
wo!'?!" by sayinf "Hel_lo • . ." ,,
Im a .•. I m Pbtnea< . ..
He offered 115 he loca1<c.:! a chair
at a nearby table and draued it
over to a place op~lte Anita.
"Anita Brenk, ' she replied
.. the red blue that ,be thought
wa., Phlneu' exposed
chest,
disappeared below Ute 5urfacc o,
the table, le•ding her eyes to
focus on a pair or large eyes
that belonged to one or the
yellow pelk&1Lt on Phineas'
shirt front.
"Oh, sure . ." Phineas said.
He looked across the table at
her glass. The red color suggested to him t.hat ahe WIil
drinking a bl~y mary. "111
get you one ...
Phlneu was &one before
Anita could Ogure 011t what
had happened.
As he reached the edge or

the bu, Phlneu clung to the
"Well.'' Pblneu mtlonalb.ed
Edge Cot support.
He wa u he payed f'lr the drink with
delirious. "What was this pnwer ~ or hla text book money,
hP had over women?" fl .-on• 'maybe ti•, llbrar;y will have
dertd, u the bartender took a copy or the book.
Phineas took Car peater care,
his order.
"What . . • fOII didn't Uke 1ett1n1
away tbL• time and
the beer martlm we gave you managed to pull r,u or lbe conthe first time, Kid?" He asked riestlon around the bar, while
as his fellow barlenders did only 1plllln1 about one fourth
little to hide the silly smiles of tbe drink on the cure on
His h~rt \VU beat.
the~ -;ere all ~~aring.
. .. his altirt.
Its . . . ,t s for a ... girl.
In£ tapidly, and the wasted
Phineas replied, diggine in his drink was already forgotten
pocket for the money, while when he reached th! table1 and
carefully watching over his surprisingly eaoup, founa tbe
shoulder for the i,ouncer.
l!lrl waiting patiently, staring ore
"Whoau!" the bartenden fnto space.
cried in unison, as though they
' 'There, you go." Phineas
had Sllddenly detem,in~d that said as be set the drink down
they were the reincarnation carefully next to her ashtray
or the three stooges. ''Three where lhe hid just placed a
dollars, Kid." One said as he Utrv·arret&e. He unconslously
set the tomato red liquid before wl
hb bro• with bis sleeve,
Phineas.
o ~Y to feel the salt or the
"Jeez .. . n,·e dallars on two spilled tomato juice stl1111 his
measley
drinks."
Phineas eyes. Slut, the girl sat silentlyl
thought as he handed the guy u tboullh she wun 't awue 01
th~ money.
''Thank.,." Ile the stupid tblnR Phineas bad ·
said, pulling away Crum the done.
"Did you u.y you ao to
bar, only to have the drink
knocked Croni his hand by an ,ic.'tool here?" She asked, her
soft voice 11eodl1111 bis heart on
unidentified Rying elbow.
Phineas stared down al the a Cox trot Into bis tb,oat.
"Sure . • • I'm pre-med."
red m.ss at his feet and lryed
to calculate an oun=/cents A pretty bold statement for
aomeone •ho was bavtng one
ratio for the loss.
"Another
bloody
m3') , bell or a time with freihman
PLEASE." He said, after push- com~. "[ plan to be a psychla·
ing his way back to the bar.
trlst. ' Pblnl!lli would have been
"Hey, you'd bett.!r go ea,,, more aocunte to ay "I plan
nn that sturr sport." The bar to SEE ·a. psychiatrist,_" but be
buzo said as he mixed anothc·r bad Invested six bucu In this
drink. "Th~t11 be another three conservaUon and he wu going
bucks ..."
to get bis money'• wortll.
"Why wu Ille starial latently
at my navel," Phlneu •ondered. ''Must be one of the
erroienoua :rones I read about
In PLAYBOY,"
be O,Urvd·
wrongly.
Anita,
meanwhile,
picked up
t.ablished by Mrs. 0. e~r1ie,
this year as a rather obvious the lit cigarette, took a deep
puff,
and
proeeeded
to put
tax dodg~. *** LUCIANA AVEDON's l•tesl beauty. "'lhe Natu- the cl1arette out • . • b1 her
ral you" proves a wonderful drink.
Phineas could only fipre
guide lo those who wish l.o
spend only six hours a da~ that she was In such rapt sexual
mlndplay that she hadn't noand two hundn:d uollars
a
1
week re.!reating nature .i own ticed. He kept staring at her,
handiwo1k. Unronunate!y, like ~althly 1:mo,·ed the extenthe Wick•d Witch or U1r W•st. gulsbed dg..rette Crom the drink
one must avoic unexpected and said a silent prayer that
thunder showers•• .,, Kisses to she hadn't even noticed her
ROMAN POLA'ISKI on his blunder . "I didn't catch your
!atesc masterpiece, "Pinkie> Up." name." He said, smiling his
a movinp. study or an older most asinine smile.
0
An~ta Brent."
m8J'!'s attraction lo a pool"Damn!" Phineas thoupt.
pube:.ccnt innocent.
Give il
Pbineu
three lolllpop:;. "Want to ride "She did notice."
in my nice, big car, sweetie?'' ~lifted a l!R>UI and rose from
~~*
Final tidbit:
t'ormer tbe table. "No problem. I'll
Attorney General JOHN ~- get you another."
Anita was beginning to bave
MITCHELL g•ts oct or lhc
slammer this month.
Asked MCOnd thou1bta about this guy.
what i,is e,:perience had t.aught She stared throullh bleary eyes
him, Mitchell replied, "I'm just at the untourbed drink be had
thankful I didn't rip orr a 1'.V. brought her only a few minutes
set or somethin&, I'd still be In eulier. H! · was obviously trySile
there anolher ton years." illl to eet her drunk
looked around qulckcy, (as if
••• TaTa Crom Glllterville.
Thi• coll!mn goes out lo ohe could rtally tell IC anyone
the NATIONAL MIDNIGHT was l()!)king, then tum!"I to
S1'AR ENQlJlllER in deep v,hat she thoucht was a p,anler
appreciation Cor keeping the
public informed.

Rona Good Goes Hollywood
BY JIM 0000
Not only did AN!TA BRYANT end ur with a pie in the
face last week. (banana cream,
or course), but she was cru•hed
to learn her entire $200,000
Robert Hall Original wardrobe
was "in the closet." "'"* Fabuloso
slnger-sonpriter
Paul
Williams ties, tres upsetamente
al Ciro's last eve. Seems no
kid~le booste1s. ••• Transex
tennis penc,n, DR. RENEB
RICHARDS spotted playing
mlx•d doubles with herself at
th• Bob Kennedy cel•b P.ro-am.
Tlsk. *** LEV AR ' Roots" .
BllRTON ha~ part In remake
or Willy Wonka epic. H• is
to play Kenny Kuntay, a llflle,
loveable
mocha
praline.
••• t'ARkAII (dripping) F/\W ·
CETf MAJORS suein! Mattel
Corp. over produellon or its
"Farrah" doll. Over 4ll"mlllion
olready In circulation, all witli
a horrendous ove1blte. Far.,~d
torcher, LINDA RONSTADT
reportedly coilSldering bu yin~
rights to line and dying and restvling the little dolfy coifs.
••• Speaking or dollies, DOLLY
PARTON, toast of the Grand
01' Opry revealed to this repor·
ter in an exclusive intervi,w that
s!1e had for the past seven years
p,ovidert .iustenance and sane·
lu~ry to recenUy surrendered
FBI top-tennerj.j MARK RUDU.
&Id Dolly, " e nearly pve It
away once In the middle or
a concert in Nashville when he
tried to climb out to go to
U1e john. Searly knockl'f! the
whole damn wig off.''
One
can only speculate who she',
got hiding in brr blouse. ***Pop
singer. GREG ALLMAN resting
comfortably at Cedars or Sainai
Hospital recovering Crom surgery
to remove a cokespoon long

lodged in a nasal passage.
Newest road man81!er, Wilfred
"Peon" Crudberry expressei
concern the operation may have
altered Allman.. singing style
toward
seml-intelligibilitv.
*** CHER BONO ALLMJ>.N
explains baby BLUE ALI.MAN
no.med after color A.W.I!.
drummer ROBBIN MCINTOSH
turned just befon, the medi,;s
c,ulled the sheel over him. 0 • A
whole gaggle or coniressmen
and senators eathered yesternoon to JeJicated new $2M
gardens and play area in Georgetown. Funds for the facility,
to be named Tonesun Park.
were donated b}, an anonymous
benefactor, • *MICK .. Liver
Ups" ,JAGGER reveals "Brown
Supr" aclulllly writte:, not for
CLAUDIA
!.ANIER
but
MICHAEL
JACKSON.
••• World heav)·wcight boxinR
chumpian, J\IUHAMMED ALi's
reported next boul to be ver·
sus Spanish heavy FRANCl!;CO
"The Corpse" FRANCO. Ail
calling Franco "a ,tiff," pre·
dlctlnJ Spaniard will be on
the canvas •fll'IY. *** Ugantlan strongman, H>I AMIN
DADA plannin1 to build deluxe
jet-set seaside re,;ort lo impro,·e
bad guy image. When informed
his country was land-locked. n
Pro,idente ordered all or his
3S million subjects to "eal"
everyone b,,tween lhe lleandan
bonier and the !ildlan Ocean
Insiders secretly arlmlt they may
have to settle for Lake l{yoeo.
*** JACQUELINE K. ONASSIS
announced lhe bulk or her $22
million estate setUem•nt wUI go
to charity. Th~ fund, the AID
1'0 OVERl'Rl\i ILIGED, INDEPENTLY WEALTHY WIDGWS
Ot' HA1'HEI!. REMARKABLY
UGLY DECEASED GREEK
:'>HIPPl;..;G MARGATES was es-

and dumped tbe drink. "I'll
allow him." She said to her·
self as she llt up another ell•
rette.
"Nine dollars . . .
nine
dollan . . . nine dollan." It
wu almost an ominous cbent,
runnlr.1 aero• the back or
Pbine..• mind u he headed
back to the bu. "Why abould
I be payl1111 for that drink •.•
She was lhe one wbo put It to
waste with her damn ctga.
rette." Phineu couldn't help
but think that be could have
invested about the same amount
or monev In a pro.<titute and
had auaranteed resulta. "JEEZ."
Back to tbe table with the
third bloody mary and Phineas
was be&(.,Dlng to feel a little
better. "What was nine dollars
(besides a text book that probably would determine whether
be was to live or die after bJa
j)lftnta aw his nnt semester
l!l'ldes)?" .
"Drink up,'' PbJneu orf~red
cheertly as be set the drlr, k
down, this Um~ a llttle rartber
away from· the ashtray. He was
goinR to make certain this drir.ic
saw ita wry put that lusclou1
pair or lips. IC the drink made
it, It stood to reason that
Pblneu might see a little or that
action himself.
'"Ibis girl
Is something else."
l'hineu
said to himse!C u he continued
to marvel at her eyes, which
continued to marvel at his
navel. "She's coin& to bit me
up Cor a bunch of drinks before
Ille even telb me her name."
"I'm majoring In psychology
myself," Anita offered, anxious
to l!nd out Just w:iat kind or
bad ,otten herself lntc.
Phineas, bis lie alreadv forgotten, replied, "Reali !• A
stupid comment. He ~y expected bet to answer, 0 No, I
wu lying to you and you
c:au~tme."
'What's your name?"
"We've been through that...
Anita answered, her voice anti
~tlence weartn11 a bit thin.
•Anita .. . Anita Bnnk."
Anita, In her exasperated
state, tGolr. another dra, on
her cilarette and . . . yep • . •
right for th• lip of the cup.
Pblneu M reOex take over . • •
a fatal mistake.
His hand
covered the top or the cup,
just before the red hot tip ot
the cigarette, so that Anita
prHen&ed Phineas with a long
luting reminder of their first
encoi.:nter.
Tears welled In
young Phineas' eyes, b:at
throuah som~ &ileer proof or his
Iron will, Phlneu maintained his
composure.
In tbe back of
his mind, Pbineu u.w three
dollars sinking toward tbe bar·
tenden band, as be immersed
hls 0,,.1 band In the untouched·
0
drink.
0~," said Phineas.
"What o. nice name."
NEX'l'
WEEK:
Phineas mue, his move (Too
bad, ii'$ not to .-\lasl<a.)

n•••

GAI.LERY OF GIFTS
Dougla, Studio

See our lap board, and other 1pecial

TatlerPhotographez
Color, Gold Tone
t3lack & White
Placement Photos

thing, for decorating your dorm room.

314 Oakland Ave.
Pboue: 327-2123

Free gift u,ropping and delifJery.
Mon-Sat 9am·6 pm
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---Eagles Blitz P C . - - - BY DAVE BURRAGE

"Saa,e Tise Claiaa"

"'lbey (Presbyterian) ue not
one of the more compeUtlve
tnma," said Colcll Und1
W&l'N'D, after her Eactes volleyblll team bluted Presbyterian
College, 15-4, 16.S, at Peabody
Gym OD Wednescby, October

1~.

On the other hand WC,
with only one senior, Captain
Lynn AYlllt, is dellnltely one
of the more competitive teamL
After dlsposlne of Lander,
15-1, 15-8, and Coker, 16-5,
15-12 on October 4th at home,
the Eagles journeyed north to

Griffin, Peay, and Long
Among Nation,'s Leaders
BY DAVE BURRAGE
Throu&b the month of September, WC IOCCtr playen
F!antie G!lffln, 'llm Peay, and
Mild! Lone were amonc the
nation'• leaden (amone NAIA
acboola) L'I acorlng and IJllllstl.
Grlflln, who added four more
[ ~ to his total in a 10-1
f;ee~ ..-In over Lenoir Rhyne
(OcL 10>, wu tied for aecond
lu the nation for aconq wflh
thirteen golll In nine ~es.
'llm Peay, at the month I end,
wtS leading the nation In uslsts.
Howner, at press time, teammate Mild! Lone bad moftd
ahead of Peay in assilb. Thus,
the Ea&tes field tbe best 1-2
~'?Cb In asalsts and one or the
lllpHt acoren In the nation.

VerJ_ impressive!
Despite the 1ood news about
Griffin, Peay. and Loni, tht
Eades spllt their last four
·matr.bea (two wins, two lo-).
Besides GrlMn's four golis, Peay
added three In the victory ovor
Lenoir Rhyne.
"We .flayed Just weU enough

to win, said l>r. Jim Casada,

meu's coach, after WC edged
UNC.Aahevllle, 2.1. He added
''They were a mucll -Im proved
teun." Peay and Lone blnKeCf
home the WC galls.
1n a make.up match at
Wofford, the Terri~n put lb•
bite on the EacJes, 3-2. Griffin
and Mite Mlcheltree scoltd for
WC.
WC's last matdl of the four

saw UNCC gain revenge for an

earlier 6-3 1011, to top the
Eai!es, 3-1. A rapidly-lmpro·
vlng freshman, Lebron Sutton,
scored the Eagles' coal. "We
bad no success In convertin1
our goals," OYplained Dr. Casada, after WC had ouLlbot tile
49'ers, 29-16.
The Eagles late on Baptist
College today (24th) at the
Colle1e Farm at 3 p.m. There
ii no admission ciwte-

"the plac:e where
people care about your hair"

Clairol

A tennis teacher for the
last seven yea,., Taylor bu

Pat Taylor, 22, of Nnpod
News, VL, baa been aamed

spent th• last Lwo summers at
lt,e Blltmon, Forrest Country
Club In Asheville, N.C.
A standout athlete in basketball .tnd knnls, he Is a
graduate of Menchville High In
Newport News.
Taylor attended Atlantic
Chmtian Coll91e In Wilson, N.C.
leadlnc the tel\lili team to the
NAlA District 2!1 chamelonsblp
for
four
•lnl&bt Jean

Jerry Redding

,-.

Wella

He -

Confennce

three

the district

llnllea

save-rife
Hilir & Beauty Aids

Loreal
Revlon
Roux

1219 Ea5t Main Street
next to cloth world
ph 3ZJ-'ll27

Vidal Sassoon

C71).fourHettmea
was um •II· ·
and 111·
Cuollnll

Cited for ouL1tandln1 perfonnances this year by Ml.ls
WID'ln wen Judy l~patrlct
on offense, Adele Harris on
off'enlt, and Joby Wllllama for
bar flonW!ne tloctine efforts.

HAIR &BEAlITY AIDS

his one lear at Winthrop.
"We re happy to ban Pat
Taylor u our tennis coach,"
said Gonion. "Although this
Is bis lillt college coaching
position, we think he's capable
of doing a good j9b for Winthrop and the country club
program.''

Ta,lor

toad tHID, Lewlllluq CoDete Of

North Caroll.na. TraWn1 °14-8
ID aame one, It lffmecJ u It
the Eqles were on their way
to their third loa In a row. But
Ille Eacles L'terpened their claws,
llapped their wlnp, and roared
back to overcome LewlsbUJI,
11~14. 'l'he s..cond 11111e wu
no beauty contest either, u
WC again WO'I, 15°13.
.
Saturday morning (the 8th)
the EaeJea 1llayed ::1atch four
of the two<lay event. Apparently an Mtly 1enn o'clock
breakfast wnlch Miu Warren
felt would ''Yt..!:e us up," didn't
worlt. Wake Forest became a
nlclslmare and the alffpy Eqles
lost, 16-7, 15-o.
After a rou(lb weeltend at
Greensboro (on whllt was
supposed to be a "tall break")
the EaeJes returned home and
destroyed Plabyterlan, 15-4,
15-3.

SAVE-RITE

Taylor
Named Coach

Min'• tennis Coacb, N

Greensboro to play In the
UNC-Greemboro Tour11111teDt,
October 7th and 8th.
Sportlna a 7-2 recotd. the
Eqles met Uw ''alwaya-tollllb''
Maryland Terraplna In their &st
match. "We did not play together at all," uid Mia WarreD,
stresslnc the need for team play.
The Terrapins toot ad•,anlll(e
of tLat and defeated \VC, 15-'7,
15-o. Maryland, " team that
bu been to the National Tournament four out of the last tiYe
yean, wu very good. "We made
them loot a little bit better,"
ciinned Mia Warren. Muyland
was 1ood enoucb to eventually
win the tourney championship.
Competition didn't slack c.rr
after tbe Maryland match. The
Eaeles next went 1,ead-&o-head
qalnst HJch Point CoU91eL a
team that had beaten we
ellllu this seuon. Al In their
previous meetlnc, tbe match
went thneres before HPC
again top
the Eagles, 16-o,
9-15, 15-l .
WC'• tbJJd match of t'>~
tourney lpinlt atlll anotller

men's tennis coacb at WIDtbrop c:bamllion ID 1974 and 1916

Collqe by Albletic Dlftct.or and doubles champion In 1974,
Nield Gordon.
1976 and 1977. He putielTaylor, who will aliO sene paled In the NAIA lll&lonal
u tellllls professional at Rock tennla playoffs In Kansas City
HUI Countr1 Club, replaces for four yean.
Richard James McKee wbo 111!T .ylor, who belan his duties
siened during tbe summtt to Oct. 11, II alreacfy scheduling
take a coaching polllion at tall practice for Winthrop tenni&
Presbyterian ColJege.
McKee players. He will bec1J1 puttln,
posted a 7-11 rec,otd chuing toptber a spring ecbedule soon.

Basketball Briefs
MEN'S BASKETBALL

SCRIMMAGES

4 p.m. in Peabody Gym; No1ember 8 11. USC.Spartanbure, 4
p.m. In Peabcdy Gym; l\Jovember 14 TL Coker, 4 p.m. In

Studenla, Dlculll' 11.d daft
ln'flted to at&eJld the folknr- Pvabody Gym; November 17
1D11 open acllm.males of the fl. North GreenvDle, 7 p.m.

1111

men•,

vanity

bllketblll team:

November 1 fl. USC.Aiken,
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Soprano Lornine Gorrell pre,
sented the second Faculty Series
concert la.st Tuesday evening.
_
The concert was held at
II p.m. in the Recital Hall of
the Winthrop College Conservatory or Music and was open
free of charge to the public.
Miss Gorrell, accompanied by
Jess Casey •t the piano, sang
four compositions by Franz
Peter Schubert. nve popular
Greek songs by Maurice Ravel,
and four numbers by Richard
Strauss. She also sang '"!'he
Nunery" by Modeste Mussm1sky.
Gom,ll is an assistant p>O·
fe,;oor of music. A native of
Baltimore, Md., she began her
vocal studies at the Peabody
PrepMatory School of Music
in Baltimore. As an honors
music araduate of Hood College
and the recipient or a Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship, Miss Gorrell
continued her studies at Yale
U~lven;ity where she receivPd
tw tradU3te degrees.
her e>:tensive music background includes ap·-..aranc•s as
a recitalist and sv,oist in the
United States, ·canada, Gennany
8nd Holland. She was named
one of the Outstanding Your,g
Women of Amencan ir. 1967.
Before coming to Winthrop she
was on the faculty at the Vic,
torla Conservatory or Music in
Victoria, BJ;., Canada, and prior
to lhat was university soprano
at PentlS)'lvania State Univer,
sity.
'fhe next Faculty Series pre·
sentallon November II will feature a various program of solo
and chamber works.

Southern Film
Series Comes
To Wit1throp
A pro~ram or ntms by
Southern film makers was pre·
sented October 4 in lhe Joynes
Center by Gayla Jamison or
Image Inc., an Atlanta ntm
group.
"These films represent the
nrst region2.I look at the state
or the art or the inilepenrier t
mm making in the South,"
said South Carolina mm maker
ii, r""idence Stan Woodward.
"The Southem independent ntm
mal(er occupie> a speciPJ place
in the emerging new cultural
lund,ape .,r the South, and in
U1e emergence or Independent
ntm making on a national
sca!e."
Ten r,tms \\ere showr, with
sections only, or the lon~er
films. Judge, select.id the best
films from more than 50 sub,
mitted. A few or the •nore
out<talldin~ films were:
"Natur~ s Way," a foik docu,
rrentary about oldtimc medicine
and cures, by the Appalshop
film maker. or KenLud<r.
"PandorP's
Box, '
an
animated film about a rovolving
bo~ sr,illing out ~npr,,..ictable
contents, by Steve SeBal or

so·~ etimes I Run/' a docu1nentan· on street washers ir.
Texns, · h>· Blain• Dunlap of
.\labam•.
"'B~arliwalk," a i'otosco~d
animation by Jan Millsapps of
South Carolina . wbo is em·
0

.. .
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Faculty Series

Viralinia.
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ployed here at Winthrnp C.olle~e.
Another prof.am is scheduled
for October 2 , with mms by
Dick Rogen or New York.

.

'

.

. .· •'

Rogers did earlier work In
still photography. The films
he wUI present include a documentary dealing with young men
preparing to leave for Vietnam
m 1967. Rogers' autobiography
will be shown in which he deals
with his search for roots through
his involvement witn family,
lovers, work, end himself.
"Moving Pictures: The Art or
Jan Lcnica" is a iilm portrait
of a Pol isl, animator which in.
vestigates the artist's work and
his politics.

Independent
Filmmakers
Dick llogcr>, independent
mm .naker, will present three
or his films for Winthrop in
Kinard Auditorium. October 25
atllp.m.
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Yoa're Ue Coach
That's right. Here's your chance to choose your own basket,
ball team. Just fill in the five blanks (below) with the names or
the. nve Winthrop faculty members or students you wou.ld enjoy
stemg as the members or the oppl'sing team in the St:cond ·,a1r
or the Eaeles benefit game to "SAVE THE CHIMES." The eight
Winthropians receiving the most votes will be suited up to take
on the Soaring Eagles. Fill in the blanks, clip the coupon, and
l'URN IT IN AT THE [)INKINS rNFORMATION DESK.
1)
2)
J)_ _ _ __

4)----

5).-- - - - - - - - - - -

HELP US SAVE THE CHIMES!!:

How to convince
Mom and Dad to buy you
a pre-paid TraiJ.wavs ticket home
Check boxes, clip out, mail to parents.

r-------------------,
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

••I

Dear Mom and Dad,

Things are swell here at college except, of course, the
food, which is so bad that I'm D down to 91 Ibs. D living cm
salted water D sending samples to the biology lab D hoping
you'll buy me a prepaid Trailways ticket home to get a decent
meal.
'
I sure could go for some of Mom's good ol' Dapple pie
D Riz de Veau ala Financiere D blood transfusions D Trailways tickets paid for at your local station and picked up at
mine.
Dad, next time we get together, I want to tell you
D about rny part-time job Dhow I suddenly realized what a
truly wise and magnanimous fellow you are D where I left
your ur last New Year's Eve D thanks for making this trip
possible with a prepaid Trailways ticket.
I also need some advice on D a personal matter D my
backhand D where one can hire decent servants these days
D how to separate you from a few bucks for a prepaid Tradways ticket.
Got to sign off now and go D to class D to pieces
D drop three or four courses D to the Trailways station to
see if anyone sent me a prepaid ticket to get out of here for
the weekend.
Love,
P.S.Just go to the Trailways station and pay for my ticket, tell
them who it's for and where I am. I pick the ticket up here
when I go to catch the bus.
~fl'l'>t!S·, ,..,\...,11' r l\...,•f<ll'prrp,¥dl+clit·h Thi- u.... r •ill~n••1fo·tlh• ll'll'i.·"'•"'' r•• ,t,1,,n ~ 1.. nNn..lwhr-n1tw 111~"' ,,n-ad~· PT,·p..od
1r~,, ifl'",111 f•,r ,_. , 11'.llt l!•,m •ht "bot.. ,J p.1rch,.,t' f,. p.,111 ..nc--11,, IK 1r..-. .. ,,r,; i,,u1 f,., i,11 ,t.n" (r,,m 1hr 41111' ,,f P',11'<h,.....

,,,II'

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L------~-----~------J
r,..,-.11,fnp , ..

~Trailways
l
l
For more information call Trailways (803)327-3426
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Wednesday, Od. 26-

Tu91day,Oct. 25-

Clty S11lrit Break fut; 7 .a,m.; 8 a.m. open mNlln, with Jim
Czami.ekl, facWtator; frff

PIKflaent md CUNr l'lanninl Seminar; 3:05 p.m.;

Bancrnn 151

IIIO 6,30-7:30 p.m. O!-t. 26, and 3:30-4:30 p.m. In
Kinard 105

. . . Manaaerlll Skllla -for Executive Secretarin 111d
AdmlnlllntlTe Aulatan'6; fee: $30, poup nte for two
or mON tro:.ri same film, $25; 8 :30 a.m.-£, p.m.

Joynes Center

Thunday, Oet. 27Joynes Center

••• Wlnlhl"p Theatn: "Co111edy of Enon" by WWlam
Sbakespean, admluion: $2, adults; $1.50, student~; $1,
with Wlntbrnp ID; 8 p.m.;ume time Oct. 2S.29.

Bancrnfl 150

Hllh School Drama Dlm:ton Confenuc:e; 10 p.m.; also
8:30 Lii',• ll p.m,, Oct. 29

JohlllOll Aud

Friday, Oct. 28Tbunclay, Oct. 27;,a-m,nt and C.-r Plannln& Seminar; 4,6 p.111.

Johnson Aud. &
Johnson 101

Saturday, Oct. 29-

RELIGION

Wlnthrop Day lpOIIIONd by Admlulo111 Office; 9:80 a.m.-noon Dinkins

Tullday, Oet. 25-

Monday, Oc~ 31-

Coopentlve ln4enlce Tralnlnc Project spona,Nd by &be
UAF Propam of S.C. wbleb lndudes Wlnlhrnp and1JSCColumbla; lo provide tralnlnf 0:1 community lntepaUon;
8:30 Lm,,4 p.m.

Kinard 305

Hallow11n Happenln1; admll,lon free; 'i p.m.;

Floor, Upstairs
Dlnkilll

LESSONS

Tllunday, Oct. 27-

Tuesday, Oct. 25-

Wlnlbrnp Campus Coopent1¥e MlnlstJy luncbeon
for e111ployees and students; $1: 11:30 Llll.-1 p.m.

Sllffl• Gamma Nu tennis leaona for employees and
chlldnn; same lime Oct. 27; fN: $1 per pellOn per
lesson; 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Tennis Co~

Center

Dinkins 230

Slama Gamma Nu Bowling Leaon\ for employees and
cblldnn; Same time Oct. 27 and 81; fee: $1 per per10n
per leaon; 5:30-6:30 p.m •

Bowlin; Alley in
Peabody Gym

Baptist Student

Sunday, Oct. 30lnternrsily Christian Fellowship mNtlns; 9-10:30 p.m.

•••••
:U"J•aa&,o ••••
0"

PEPSI

AND

••••••.,

POPCORN!

.,

. 'PE'PSI
-'PO'P CO RN
REGISTER FOR A FREE
POPCORN POPPER

f

DRAWING

Dlnkln5 Main

OCTOBER 31
-·----

2 LITER SIZE

.-~.
9.25

oz.

PARTY GOODS
ALSO ON SALE

lN'DiR

PASE SEVEN

r

Wednnday, Oct. 26-

Wedntlday, OcL 26-

Sllma Gamma Nu IWimmlDl ltaou tor employHS and
dilldml; $1 per person per leaon; Ame time OcL 31;
6:S0.7:80 p.m.
Slpla Gamma Nu allmnutlc leaoaa tor employee1; $1
per penon per leaon; aanie time Oct. 31; l!.4&:&:30 p.m.
Sisma Gamma Nu Oymnudcs leaol1$ tor children ot
employ-; $1 per penon per ltuon; 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Dinkins Aud.
Dlnklm 230

Peabody

Swlmmlnf Pool

Friday, Oc'- 28-

Pe..®dy
Dance Studio

Pl Delh Phi meeting: 5:30 p.m.

Thomson
Cafeteria

WltllenGym

Delta Zeta Sorority Part)>; 9 p.m.-1 a.m.

Sha

1ifl SIC

fILM/VlDEO

Tul'lday, Oct. 25-

Tuesday, OcL 26-

••• Ufe si..-: 111.n dllcuaion bued on work ot Erik

Wftley
FowulatlDn

••• lndeDendent American Fllm Muns Stria, Dick
Rocea, 111m mdm, free; 8 p.m.
•

Joyan Center

Erlbon; tnti; 6 p.m.

Assoclltlon ot Ebonltes bwlness meet1111; 6:30-8 p.m.
Winthrop Inter •llonal Studentl Club meeting; 8 p.m.

•

... Winthrop Music lnvitatio1&al tor 111111 a:hool llludtnts;
Sp.m.;frff
.

Tbunday.<M. 27••• School of Mulic Concert Series; Audubon Strini
Quuwt. frff: 8 p.m.

DPB
Tlaftday, Oct. 26Dlnklns Propam Bolld Chess and Bridge Tournament
reeumtlon; throu1h Oct. 28; tournament wlli btein
Nov. 1, 8:30 a.m.

Dinkins
Student
Center

Dinkins PrOIJUII Board mo'fie, "Patton,'' admission:
50c with Winthrop IC; 8 p.m.

Tillman Aud.

Dlnltlna l'lol?llll lloard movie, "Youns Fnlnken,,teln",
admllllon: come In costume-no charp with Winthrop
ID, othen;l&e, 50c with Winthrop ID; 8 p.m.

Tillman Aud.

Byme,;Aud.

Recital I-WI

FACULTY
Tuesday, Oct. 2iMedlcal Arts and Sciences Advising Conference Com·
mittee rntttinc; 1:30:& p.1n.
Thunday, Oct. 27Collegt or Am and Scirnces Curriculum comn1itW'e
nieeUn1;4.f> p.111.

Tillman Aud.

Kinard 305

Friday, OcL. 28-

CLUBS
Tunday,OcL 26Soc&al Work Club meeting; 7-8 p.m.

Dinkins 222

Delta Zeta Sorority m'eetlnc; 9:80-11:80 p.m.

Dinkins 221

1711 CHERRY RD.

Committee on UndHpadu~ Instruction me•tinc:
Tilln1411 105
10-11 a.m.
••• OPEN TO PUBLIC
1 ;1tMATION. 4 P.M., MONDAY,
DEADLINE FOR CALE1'DAlt

1N•·

TlLLM.ANl;.&&

®

PHONE: 366-5191

IUIIBYIVLL

namr n111 llll1

OUI STEAIS AIE A CUT AIOYII

ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOINS,
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW' YORK n'RIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
EN OY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF

'l
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WCBW: Splendor In The "Grass"
Music may never be the
UIDt!.

"A lot or people think Ulat
'WCBW' stand\ Cor "Wlnthro:r.
College Boogie Woogle ban ,
but we are here to refute Uaat
belief," one or the 1roup membere explained.
Fnnk Tice, Jim Lay, Jack
Nims, Ho Cone and Bart Tutlllll
m what WCBW ls all about.
Moat or the group memben
look like they just stepped
out of the Who's Who of
bearded weirds, but that's not
what makes them unique.
" It stands for 'We Could
Be Worw,'' group guitarist Frank
'llce explained, looking to his
bearded coun~rparts tor their
nods or approval. As the group
matures, the somewhat comic:
name becomP.S a symbol or the
group's origin, rather than their
ability.
"This ls THE story behind
the band," Frank continued.
The group's guitarist, back up
vocalist and sometimes-mandolin
player is a Winthrop student
who traces the roots or the
11oup back one year ago when
he wu attending Presbyterian
College.

"l had plafed with our lead
aultarist, 'Ho Cone In a band
wh'ln I w• at PC, but the band
wa really beadinR nowhere."
That wu before Frank tnnsfered to Winthrop-before he
met up wlth a bearded beer
drinker by the name o( Jim
'Easy' IAy, or Banjo Jim u
be Is known In the band.
t'rank and Banjo Jim JOt
together one night to 'pick
some
and something h,ppened. While the music that
came out or that lint selllion
together lacked refinement,
something dicked. But, where
were they headed?

crass'

From Thursday'• the group
managed to put in a Corty
five minute appearance at ATS
one night, though that wasn't
part or ~he odglnal band.
The group members believed
In the band, but U,ey needed
some expOSl!re.
Braving the
cool night air, they took to the
porch at Dinkins one night for
a "Freebie" session.
'!'heir
picking drew some attention
and an orrer or some rree beer
brought the group out or the
cold and into the basement
bar on campus where they
played ror a small, but rcsponslve crowd.
So ru, the members have
only had s..me "barter bluepa bookings" but paid engagemeal& are just around the corner.
In a Charlotte concert
last week ror a youth church
group, thev were paid ore in
Dr. Pepper· and cheese crackers.
While it reaped them DO real
financial gain, it did give the
opportunity to develop their
stage presence.
To see the
guys on stage, one is given a
visual definitlor, of a "iood
time." As the group continues
to play tor larger audiences,
each member is gaining confi.
dence-their licks are getting
smoother, the music tighter.
Here's how the WCBW band
stacks up.
Ho Cone is from Thomu•
ville, GL and the only mem•
ber or the group who is not a
Winthrop student.
He Is aoa.rt major at PC, the lead guitarist for the group, mandolin
virtuoso, and \or so the group•·
claims), their • Number 1 come··
dian."
Frank Tice plays guitar and
mandolin--even a lltUe ba'5 when
he's called to do ~- He kicks
111 some back-up vucals and bar-

monies, and Is probably the
most dedicated musician or the
group.
Watching him attack
the guitar Is the only way t<>
le,rn what dedication to one'•
art ii. really all about.
"Banjo Jim" Lay Is just u
his name suggests.
He lay1
down the banjo rifrs tor the
newly formed WCBW.
He
calls bis banjo 'Nose' and likes
to kid the audience about the
way be 'picks bis Nose' durin1
the group's performance. The
Winthrop art student is work·
ing bud to polish his style,
to help lend creditablility to
the !lfOUp.
But 'New Odeans Slim'
Tuthill plays some rhythm
guitar, harmonica, washboard,
kazoo and spoons Cor the group.
Th• members say Bart's versatility 5Prlngs from tt,e Caci
that he comes from ·Mus'.
Wiry Jack Nims rounds out
the group with some strong
licks on 'Big Bird', the ,tandJp
bass that took the place or the
electric bass he was used to
playing. Jack tieats the instru·
anent, sometimes as genii)' a:.
a lover, at other times as viciously as a fiend.
"All told. we could pro·
bably come up with as many as
fifty songs to perform If we
had to." The members figured.
The songs run the 1amut or
musical taste, anywhere from
"Bi1. River" and "Cripple Creek"
to 'Mr. Bojan£1es" and "Moun•
lain Dew". They display their
inher,nt insanity by performing
a 'bluegnm disco' number called
"Electric Toaster" which is a
take-ofr on "Rollcrcoaster."
You mav wonder, where can
a penon cakh a l!limpse or these
'Homespun Hoedowners.'
Well, WCBW blind is worta:in1 out the arrancements DOW

WCBW.

l'llllbunt.-tious

II

"dew." (Photo by C.L. Hayes)

mountain men reeling their

Cor an Oct. 29th gig at Thursday's Ltd., in the new mall
uptown Rock Hill. 'Ille evenIng performance wW be a
return engagement to where the
whole thing really took shape.
They are also hoping to get
R booking l!tto the Lake Norman Music Hall in the very near
future, .:111d have t.alked to Tom
Webb about performing at ATS.
"For a while, we could bave
called ourselves 'You Should
Have Heard Us Last Week"'
Banjo Jim otrered as he fl!•
marked on the progress the
group has enjo~ed. "We've come
a long way 111 a short time."
"Yeh." Bart added. uwe' ve~
played every thing from F1att
and Scruggs to R. Crumbb and
his Cheap Suit Serenaders, including things like folk, jazz,
rock and roll, dixieland • • •
just anything that strikes our
Caney."
Some or lhe memben or the
group ,tut'!d polnt1111 to ftnanclal nutters or the group as
the biggest problem they are

currently racing, but Bart
qulcldy set lhem straight on that
point.
" Our biggest problem Is that
we don't have any GROUPIES!"
·'Seriously,''
Frank said,
taklni a moment to lie the busi•
ness-llke member or Lhe group. ·
"People need to know tllat we
are available for bookings. We
play parties, bars • • . even bu
mitzvahs ir that's what It wlll
take. Write us at P.O. Box 5530,
Winthrop College Statior. and
we11 be !!lad to get on~ or our
booklnc forms in the niall."
To that, the members nod~d
their agreement. The music Is
new to them, and the Creshness
comes across in their perfor·
mance. Occasslonblly. someone
will still miss a lick that should
have been Ua-.irs, but, it's like
they suggested when they named
tbegroup.

"WE
COULD
WORSE •••• "

BE

Where the) were headed, wu

to Thursday's, Ltd. Cor an ar~,.

A great new storE:
with a great big
difference. Stop
in. you'll discover
all the latest namebrand sports-

noon j11n that would bring together the rut or the members
or the group.

" Ho was up Cor a weekend
Crom PC, with another VUitarist, fri•nd," Frank continued,
a smile crossing his race as the
day's events reentered ~ Is mind.
"Jim said he knew a bass picker
and went orr tu get Jack(re·
!erring to Jack Nims, the nimble,
anoust.acheoed llas& player-11 thin
twin to his instrument). and
we all met at Thursday's for
an afternoon or plckln.• "
The 111nenl Ides was to Cool
around wUb a few traditional
bluegrass tunes.
The inusicla111 11arted comparing note&
u to the soap they knew
and dlJcovered that they had
a pretty sizeable repertoire.
But the picture wu not quite

complete.

Enter, Bart Tuthill, alias
Tulley Wond•rthrill, a hoaeie
hustler at !he aandwlch lhop
and a l'JIP.nd or Banjo Jim's.
With bUliness a litUe &low that
particular evening, But sat In
on harmonica. Whe:i the group
heud thQ ''Tut." they decided
to see what else bo could do.
By the end or the evening, he
had been nicknamed 'New Or·
leans Slim' and had joined the
::i-oup as a charter member.
The poup jelled, or, a
But aplalna It jotinaly,
·• .•. Iii~, cosmic energy directed us •••

•• • or soft as a country woman.. • .

(Photo by C.I. Hayes)

THE
BIG
APPLE w~~:~r~~~

Is

JUNIOR FAIR
IN VILLAGE SQUARE
IO% Off To Winthrop Student,

l

price tags. It's all been
reduced at least 50% and
it's all first quality. The
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds.
The Big Apple does get new
clothes almost every week. See
for yourself. At The Big Apple-you can dress like a Million-without spending a fortune.
The Big Apple's in Rock H i l ~
right next to the new Pizza Inn.
PRESE.'fT TIIIS AD FOR A IO"o DISCOUNT ON ANY PURCHASE
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Twenti~th Ce-ntury
Shakespeare

Sound off
1- -- - -- -wr1ua, r.,, ·
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,h11m

P!l•llq fotCJ.

wulltolmow •••

SUTAYWR WITH
DR. C. REYNOLDS
Did you P,uticlpalt' In or 411111 d
Night'/ Do you l!Unlc
It should be continued?

a1111111

Thompson, BW Boatwrl&ht and
Jack Nlma.
Advance Mle of llcketa Is
Monday-Friday, October 2428, In 319 Kinard. 'The special
ticket price la 60c with Winthrop

ID. •• AJ.

1 special attractlor.
all Identical twinl will be ad·
mltlt'd tree!•• COMEDY OF
ERRORS
playa
Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. October
21.2g at 8 p.m. ID Johnaoa Hall.

A zany modem-dresa farce
with Keystone Cops chain&
cartoon-like chancters throulb
2700 pounds of real beach
sand, wW open the Winthrop
Theatn,'s playbill on Thursday,
October 27 at 8 p.m. In Jobnaoa
hall,
Can thla be Shaltespeue',
COMEDY OF ERRORS? The
foUowlng lnte:view with the
din,ctor and designers solves
themyswry.
(Question):
You must have
changed the script a lot. WIU
the audience be surprised?
(Director Chris RP.ynolds): We
didn't change ~be script. But u.,
audiences an, always surprised to
find that Shakespean,'s comediea
have built la gimmicks yo_!1
would find in-say-the Carol
Burnett Show or movie ran:es.
~
(Q):
Gimmick? In Shakesue?
In the modem venion of Shakespeare's cla&liic play
• Din,ctor): Sure. In COMEDY
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS, Madam Dan Caldwell
F ERRORS identical twin
flaunts her wares to admirers Jack Nims, Bill Boatplayboys ue mistaken ror each
other, the wire takes th• wrong
wright, and Ron Thompson. (Photo by Joel Nichols)
one home, while the riCht one
Is visiting a local 'lady-or--tbe·
evening.'
(Q):
And the modem costumes-why?
No one enr aa:u- Tent ical choice. Baldes modea&e
(Costumer, Sheree Wilson): Hovis of being •innyplneber cost ('487), they i:equmi no
Again, Shakespeue himself used when she buys o
28c worth
md they'n, euy to
'modem' dress dways.
1:111 or ,... 'lllat's al it lalrn to lllllll&DCe,
nselL"
actors won, cast orr rashlons nu her tank.
Al tor repa1n, Terri's moped
from London so<:iety.
Terri Hovi• o( Rock Hill Is caine with a 90-day warranty,
(Q):
Then what we wually a proud owner of a moped. from KlesUer's who wW n,palr
think is Shakespean, • . •
The motorized bike Is a l'al& them for free."
(Din,ctor): • • • is not. Sbalres- growing, economical mean.• or
Terri Hovis encouraged other
l'!an, loved raising hell on stage.
travel shanad by Utousaads of students to try mopeds. "You'll
(Q): What else Is funny In the Americans.
Ii.lie it," she 1111Ues. Besides,
script?
Economy Is a blc plua for wtlb wllat elae can you say
(Dln,ctor): Then, ere actually the moped. Terri'• ,ell 100 ·nu...r-up' for men, pocket
not one, but sets or Identical miles per gallon on a tank of change.
twins. This wild conru>ion leads gas and two ounces of oil
to marital Infidelity, hauling
Terri Ukes Ute Cun of moped
the wrong twins orr to the riding. "If I lfant to motor
pokey, and lob or physical it, I pedal, push on the regulator
horseplay. Everything except a and go," says Terri. "Pedaling
pie in Ute face.
isn't difftcull," she states, "It's
(Q):
What about the 2700 like having a 10-sgeed bike
unds of sand on stage?
on the lowest setting.
The n,al assuslns of JFK and
o.Set Designer, Blair Beuley):
Terri decided on her moped Martin Luther King, Jr. roam
~ nee the action happens In a by deduction.
As she teUs free. Their conspiracy may have
quaint Medlwranean
beach It, "I wanted to buy a car. taken over our government.
to\'ID, a ' real' beach is com- but with the cost and lasuY· These an, the conclusions drawn
pletely right for Ute show-and aace they are so expend\lt. by many students at the lecture!
the chases an, much mont flan My Mom suaested a motor- Olma md llldes by Mlcbae
throuih Bind.
cycle, but I wun't Into lhllL Mardi on Oc.t. 13 in Tillman
(Q). What abouttbe cost? .
'lhe moped just seemed a Joe· Auditorium.
Are tbef all drama ma1on?
(Dln,ctor):
Th"Y an, a mix
of old and new players, a pw.t
cross-section of the campus.
TIie playboy twim are Bart
Sliver, a freshman from Rhode
Opinions expressed on the editorial pages are those of
laland, and Mike Blackmon,
r.rom the IOCCl!r lean. 'nle
the individual writers. and do not necessarily reflect thE
comic buffoon twinl are Jim
Bazemoni, who hu played on
views of the administration. faculty, or student body
our stage for ten yeaa, and Don
SaveUe, a graduate student.
a
whole.
English majors Sandi Constan•
lino and Marilyn Myers an, the
romantic-comics.
Coslumer
Sheree Wilson plays a kind of
slnglnr nun, who tuma out io
have a husband ~om the pui
(Jerr Smith, who acted at An·
denon College.)
Amont the other zanies are
Chules Mobley, a professional
nllht-club singer acting double
roles; as is newcomer Bob Por·
ter. Cynthia Wragg plays Dr.
Pinch- a role Sh~kespem brings
ACROSS FROM
in to ,;dicule learned prof8"'0is.
RiCBABDSOf BALL
A hysterical maid and a Madam
are played lry Brenda Hinnant
and Dava CaldweU.
And
throughout, the action la stirn,d
221Ch.-r,Rd.
up by the bumhUna antle1 of
three cops playe_d . }Y •• ~?.n •• . • •• • . .. . . .. .. • .. . • •••

§i

Gas Guzzler .Jt Ain't

"I atlt'nded It and feel ttr'j
allondy that It should be CGn·
Unuea. I wish I had µrti •
pated." .

-Ede Patterson; Sophomoi.-

March
Lectured

EDITORIAL POUCY

ai

Jame, Parriih's
Flowerland
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/~t~ ~- Students Favor Chimes, Poll Reveals
\

\

·-~':;'
~~-----

BY RIIJHARD W. ARCHER

.110~

On Ftlday, October 7, 1977,
Dale Don, lhe Vice-President
of the Student Government
Aaoclatlon,
released
the
ftndlnp of the recent student
chimes polt The poll revelled
that the Winthrop students are
In favor of keepJna the chimes

by a three to one ffiUilr..
In addition, Dove released
the resnUa o! a private poll
conduct.eel by the SGA concarn·
In& the campus orpnl.r.allons.
Eich dub wu sent a clrcuhlr
and w1S asktd to exprea their
v!ews In relaUon to the chimes.
Of the received commentaries,
fifty percent slated that the)•

would be wWln1 to contribute
lo a chimes fund •
The colle,. chime& have been
the subject of much controveny.
Moot of the crlllclsm concerns
the COIi of the lllllrum~nta
the balance now beln11. $6,000.
DOYe atued that the "rtanlza·
tlona would not l-11 the sole
souree for any chimes fund •

Money would also be received
D:om faculty, staff, audents,
llurunl, and c001munlty members.
Dove expreaed optimism
concernlni the :,aymenl for the
chimes. "Tbe SGA will baclt
this," Dove said, "now that
we know the students want
the chimes."

~
......... .. .... . . . .. .. .... . ................... .... . .. . .. ... .... ........ .. . .. . . .. ........... . . . ........ ..............................

"Satie The Chime•"

~

MOVIES
Thia weeks Films Committee
II f&aturinl two mories. First,
on Wtclnftday nifhl the pal
war time favorite, "Patton,"
wW be mown In Tillman
Auditorium al 8:00 p.rn.
Admlalon will be $.50 with
Winthrop ID and $1.00 IIUesls.
Then on Sunday nJ&bl, another
Mel Brooks Comedy, "Youn1
Fnnkensteln,'' will be lhown
In Tlllma,i Auditorium al 8:00
p.m. All those chessed ln a
costume will pt in wit!. just
WCID • otherwise, II will be
$.SO with ID and $1.00 Public.
VIDEO
A n~w video Lape seri.. will
belln Friday of this ,.,..,k.
The tape is entitled ·'Nlllbl or
the Uvin& Dead" and
will
be shown on the main Roor or
Dinkins Lhrough November 3.

r,

day 1 _OcL 29. A bus wlU leave
Dlnams al 8:00 a.m. and arrive
at the Nantah&:s Outdoor Center al 1: 30 p.m. The nrtin&
will be ftom 2:00 f.rn · unUI
5 :00 p.m. Then at , :311 p.m.,
the bus· wW leave Nantahela
and amve back al Winthrop
al 11:00 p.m. The cost for
the entire trip is $18.01. Gt&
more details at the Inform•·
Lion Desk in Dinkin&.

~

Tom Shealy or &be lnternaUonll
Club will be the Instructor.
Cost for the course Is $2.00;
this indudes both sealoM. "'be
Oral sellion will be November l,
~nd the lul one wUI be Novem•
ber 8. You must pay wben you·
slgn up! Umll fo: the class
will be 50 people. The cl116S
will be hrhl at ATS from 7:00·
li:OOp.m.
PING-PONG RESULTS

HALLOWEEN HAPPENING
On Ha:loween n1*bl be sure
to catch the run and excitement
over In DlnklM! The Student
Center will once again hO&I
lhe annuli Hallowe.,n Happen.
in&,
This will lake place al
7:00 p.m. on lhe main Ooor
and up<lairs Dinkins.
There
will be all sorts or run, food
1111d pmes; so make your plans
to attend this run event!
SHORT COURSES

WHITE-WATER RAFTING

Registration £or the Wine
Enjoy a day rafting on Lhe & Cheese Short Course is being
Nantahela River!
Tnvel is held at Lhe Information Desk
sponsoring a trip lo Nantahela in Dinkins. Learn about wines
River for tbe entire day, Salur- from ,ranee and Italy . l\lr.

The winners of this Pln1
Pons Tournament will be ell·
gible to partlclpal.t In the ACU-1
Tournament whlct. will be held
In Blactsbure, V lrl!lnla, sometime .Judng the month or February. This will be Winthrop's
second time to take part In 11:e
ACU-1 TounwnenL Colle,es
rrom South Cuollna, North
Carolina, Vlrtlnla, and Tennessee will participate In the
tournament.

SPEND THANKSGIVING
The Pin& Pong Tourn1menl
IN FLORIDA
sponsored by Tournament and
Games of Dinkins WIS a big
The Dinkins Travel Comsuccess! Seventy.five Winthrop
students putlclpa&ed In the tour· mittee ls aponsorinl( a &!Ip to
namenl which lasted over two Disney Woitd and Daytona
weeks. ConeratulaUona 10 to Beach, Florida durln1 tbe
the winners who ant u rouowa: Tbankspvlnf break !November
Pam Smith • Women's Singles, 22 thru 27 . The co,;& of the
Nub Dhuu . Men'• Singles, lrip ls only $74.95 .
':.1eryl Bowey and Nuh Dhuu •
Sound exclllnr?
All you
lllixed Doubles, Karen Iseman need to do Is go lo the Direcand Pam Smith · Women's tor's office on 2nd ftoor of
Coubles and Nuh Dbuas and Dinkins Student Cente1 .nd
John Griffin · Men's Double-.
sip up. A deposit of $26.00
Also, Tournament and Games Is due on or before Novem•
want.I to con&ratulate Pam ber 7 811d the iemalnder is due
Welker and Austin Amulu, on or beloie November 14.
runnen-up !n Women's Singles The limit is 46 penons, so
and Men's Singles Competition.
hurry, don·c d•lay, sip today!

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
Costume Party with winner receiving $50.
$1 admisssion at door with proceeds being donated

to help keep the chimes on the Wiathrop Camp1s.
OJampagne being given
away at 12:00
So come on out

to

THE MONEY

S. CHERRV ROAD
ROCK HII.I., S.C..
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.
ACS
The Winthrop student chap·
ter or tbe American Chemical
Society dlscuaed 1etllng-up weather stations, Inducted a new
member, and planned
tor
Halloween Happening at their
October 17 meeting.
Or. Davis, chalnnan or the
CbemlstJY and Physics depart.
ment, will be working with the
ACS to establish weather sta·tlons In the bnmedlate campus
area.
The weather statlor,a
wW be a part or the program
tor students takln& the meteorology coune to be offered
Spring Semester. ACS memben
and other Interested studenlll
will be able to do work with
the station, also.
According
to Renee Bell, vice-president
or ACS, the weather u•ta may
be posted daily in Sims tor
students passing through to
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Club Clues
tried to bonow wet 111111:1 tor
the dunking but were unable
to 1el them," Archer llid.
"Marie Weber and the Hallo·
ween Happening committee have
been working on a new idea."
Jenny Poston bas been serving as chairpenon tot the
Publicity committee. The posi·
tlon wu Incorrectly st.atea lo
have been held by Donna
Faulkenberry.
HCNOkS COUNCIL

Dr. William Daniel, Chairman or the Honon Counr.il
and the Department or PhUosophy, Religion and Anthropology; Dr. Earl Wilcox, Chairman or the Department or
English;
Kathy
Kirkpatrick,
senior student representative to
the Honon Council, and Alexandrla Brou~hton, junior stusee.
dent representative to the
llell said. "New memlM,n Honors Council, will attend the
are able to j1>in ACS throu&b· National Collegiate Honors Con•
out each semester. Any chem- rerence in Washington O.C.
istry major or students In re- October 27 through 29.
lated sclonce 1ield1 can join
"The National Collegiate
the Wlnthroi;> student chapter - Honors Council or NCHC is a
or the national chapter or oroteS1lonll oraan,ution com·
ACS."
posed or faculty, administrators
ACS otli"' ., tor 77-78 will and students dedicated to the
be:
Pnsldent-Dwane Elmore encourqement or undergraduate
Vlce,l'resldent•Renee Bell, 5ec'. honors learning,'' Dr. Daniel
retary.Jackie Braziel, Treuurer• uld.
Glenn Caldwell
''Each autumn NCHC hold&
Tt,e ACS · meets regularly an annuli ";<>nrerence which inon the first and third Monday eludes subJects ranglnJ trom
or the month In mom 204 broad philosophical isoues or
Sims, at 5:30 p.m.
honors education to aspects oi
currlcuh11 development, selec·
lion or students and program
BETA ALPHA
financing."
Th~ 1977 NCHC conterence
Beta Alpha held its . first
otncial meetlni tr,r new 1977-78 is entitled "Doing as Lcarr. 'ng:
Honors
in an Expe.i1aental Set·
m.imben oo October 12, according to Celia Williams, presi· ting." and will deal with field·
based
honors
lnterships and
de11L.
leamine.
~veral topics were discussed otr-campi,;
"The
conforence
provides an
and decisions were made conto find out what'•
cerning graduate students, Hallo- opportunity
haopening In honors programs
ween Happening and club dues.
Williams announced that Beta across the country," Dr. Daniel
said.
"We hope lo discov•r
Alpha is now open to graduate
ideas or techniques we can
students who are MBS candi· new
use ln Winthrop's honors pro·
dates and who maintain a gram."
3.5 GPR in graduate work.
Plans were finalized concern·
Ing the P.a:toween Happenlni. INTERNATIONAL STUOEN1'l>
CLUB
Members wiU set UI) a booth
and sell com dogs, ac.:on!lng
Th~ International Students
lo Williams.
The proceeds
(;lub at Winthrop College has
will go toward the dub.
A supper meeting will take recently elected otficers ror
plac.i at the Hung?} Bull on 1977-78.
Tne club, open tu all •IU·
Cilerry l(oad on November 7
at 4:45 p.m.
Guest soealtcr dents interested in lnt.ematlonll
wUI be I CPA trom !tuck Hill attal,s, emphasize~ ~,ilturll
and the topic or Accounting dlrterences among the pe'>ple
or the v.·orld.
"NUI be discussed.
Maushai:ati (Nash) Dharas, a
Membership dues are set at
$2.00 per semester, according native or Mbale, Uganda, was
to Williams.
Membcn are elected president of the club.
UfiP.d to pa)· their dues lo A junior business admlnistra·
Jackie Ford, treasurer, it they lion major, he is the son or
Mohamed and Sh~rhanu T)hL'BS,
have not already.
384 7 Eureka St., Columbia. He
HERITAGE CLUB
is a gradl!ate or Senior Secon·
dary Scho:il in Soroti, Uganda.
;Jr. F. Brownley and Dr.
Rangsiman Mokkhasmit, a
M:iry
T.
LiWejohn
have native · or llankok, '!'hailanci,
approved the Spe<.tacular Pro- was named vice president. Son
ject ~Ing planned tor Winthrop or Or. and Mrs. Mongkol
by the Heritage Club, a~ord- Mokkhumit, 2a/14 Soi Sang,
ing to Rlchud Archer, Pres,d.int. kawatana 2. Ban1kok, Thailand,
Archer said that Brownley he Is • senior bus!neas admln.s•
and UtUejohn lll<ed the ldeL !ration major. He is a graduate
Ellen Oodd, committee chair· or Wasatch Academy at Mt.
penon, will set a date ooon. Pleasant, Utah.
"We know we 'II ge1 it done by
David Marcus Wu, a native
thll semester," AJ'Chu aid. or China, was wlected recre·
·'Definately bctcre Christmas, tary.
A rremman medical
and probi.b!y betore Thanks· technology rnajor, he Is the
son or Cynthil S. T. W1i, 412
glvl~~er salJ that dub m•m· Old Plantation Road, Columbers had decided against spon· bia. He Is a graduate or St.
soring a clown dur.klng tor Luke HIib In Hong Kong.
Au1Un ChineaW11 Amllu, R
Halloween Happe,;ln1.
"We

native or Enup, Nigeria, was
elected treasurer. Son or Mr.
lilld Mrs. Patrick A. Amalu,
Obeleagu Umana, Ezeagu,Enusu,
Nigeria, he II a reniur polltlcll
science major. He is a graduate
or Acbina High, Asuata Dlvl·
slon, Nigeria.
At Winthrop,
he is a member or the Political
Science Club, • member or
Pi Delta Phi and a dean's list
student.
KAPPA DELTA Pl
KOi' mcmben held a short
meeting in Uinkins 230 un
October 4 to make final amnge•
ments tor the bake sale Lo be
spon..,,red 11 Halloween Happen·
ing, according to Sharon Kelly,
President.
Kelly Sllid that son,e members were assigned Lo serve on
a special commille• working for
Halloween Happening. Others
h&ve been asked to make donations for the sale.
Kelly said, "W• also tried
lo decide bow we would
commit ounelves about !he
chimes. The dub wants me to
go to any SGA m_eeting which
woul~ present .pro1ects Lo help
us mse money.
She s:.id U1at pictures were
made ror the TATLER, Oct.
12 in Dinkins. The next KDP
meeting will be in November.
KAPPA MU EPSILON

Kaf'pa Mu

Epsilon, Winthrop s chapter or the National

· ·

Mathematics Honors Socie_ty, A meetlnc tor club pictures wu
inducted ten niemben at a scheduled tor October 24 at
meeting held October 13 in ~:30 p.m. In the Tillman Lobby.
'l'Ulman 203, according lo Susan
Pinochet, president.
sruUENT EOUt;ATION
Inducted were: Cheryl R.
ASSOCIATION
Elrod, Denise Faulkr.nberry,
Karl Allen Folkens, Ethlyn Ann
SEA members eleckd new
f1einiken, and Anna Catherine otlicen< during the meeting held
Guthrie.
in Dinkins 230 on October 12,
Also, Charlotte Ann Led - according to Peggy Stoddard.
ford. Joy Paulette Matheny, ex-President.
Paula ltulh f<iley, Javada Lynn
Stoddard said that new
Sims and C&r".ll Susan Stephen· otficen ek-ct.ed are Candy l.ee,
son were ind11cted.
PresidP.nt, Del>bie Adgerton,
General business wa> dis- Vice-l'resldent. Uonna Reeves,
cussed al the meeting, including Secretary, and Donna Kiser.
plans tor Halloween H•p!M'ning, Treasurer.
Pinochet said.
MP-1n~ers have 11.,cidcd to
sponsor a c:ikewalk tor Hallo·
PlllLUSOPHY <:LU~
ween Happening. :Jtoddard said.
"l".'c'II S<Jlt 2Sc tickets between
The Plnlosophy Club held the ~alf-hour.. Participants will
its first mL,eting Monda}, Octo
walk .:round a set space lllld
bcr 17, at 7:30 p.m. at the when the music slo~s whoeve,
home ur 01. Houstoh Craig- is closest tu a n1arkea line will
head, As.<oeiate Proressor of win the cake."
Philosophy, according lo Ron
Stoddard said that Oon"-'C<'
Hough, !'resident.
All~n and Phyllis Sprouse were
·'The meeting was held to chosen to represent Winthrop
discuss the tree will/determinism al th• St.ate SNEA conrerence
Issue and organize lltture acli· held Saturday, October 15 in
vitics," Hough said. "We talkt'II Orangeburg :it ClaOin Colleg•.
about the Son or Sam case and Lastinr rrom 9:30 a.m unLil
the Tex:is beU lower murders 3:30 p.m .• the women attended
and tried to decide ir the"" workshops conrerning Discipeople committed the killings pline, llack tu Basics, and Comor their own tree will ur if petency Testing. "[)oneec.., and
the murden were determined. •
Phyllis will report baci< lo the
Club mcmben c!ecidt'II lo other members al our n~xt
meet monthly and sch•du\c'II the -m•eling,"
Stoddard
said.
next 1neetint ror November K
She .aid lhal lhe nexL mtel·
at lh• home or !ton Hough tor ing will be held November 8
a discussion or situation ethics. at 'i :00 in l)inkins 230.

JVC KD-35
STEREO CASSETTE DECK
-Dolby Noise
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Indicators

COME HEAR THIS ONE IN
OUR SOUND ROOM TODAY!

AU()IO OONNEOTION
VILLAGE SQUARE, P~o11 366-JHS
OPEN MON-SAT 10-6, WED 10-1, SAT 12-5
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Team up with a rich, thick
shake from McDonald'sebefore
you head for the game. Then
when your throat gets dry
from all that cheering, you can
send in the relief-a cooling
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blast of your favorite flavor
shake. So before the game,
make yourself a
part of a great .
team-you and
McDonald's.

